Proposal 199 - Prohibit trapping within 50 yards of multi-use trails and trailheads in Units 13, 14, and 16. Maps submitted by Alaska Wildlife Alliance
This map is solely for informational purposes only. The Borough makes no express or implied warranties with respect to the character, function, or capabilities of the map or the suitability of the map for any particular purpose beyond those originally intended by the Borough. Full information regarding the full disclaimer and policies related to acceptable uses of this map please contact the Matanuska-Susitna Borough GIS Division at 907-745-4801.
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MSB Recreational Trails Plan

1. Crevasse Moraine  
2. Kepler-Bradley  
3. Long Lake Connector  
4. Lazy Mountain  
5. Matanuska Peak  
6. Plumley-Maud  
7. Rippy  
8. Burnt Butte  
9. Swan Lake Canoe Route  
10. Secton  
11. West Bodenburg  
12. Wolverine Creek  
13. Carpenter Creek  
14. Wasilla Creek Headwaters  
15. Moose Creek Branch RR  
16. Baxter Mine  
17. Premier Mine  
18. Seventeen Mile Lake  
19. Matanuska Branch RR  
20. 7 Mile Canoe  
21. Lazy Mountain Southside

22. Knik Glacier  
23. Friday Creek  
24. Metal Creek  
25. Elks Lake  
26. Wolverine Canyon  
27. Pioneer Ridge/Austin Helmer  
28. Brasil Springs  
29. Matanuska River Park-RR Link  
30. Morgan Horse  
31. Knik - Fairview  
32. Reflections Lake  
33. Matanuska Valley Moose Range

34. 7 Mile Canoe  
35. Lazy Mountain Southside

36. Morgan Horse  
37. Knik - Fairview  
38. Reflections Lake  
39. Matanuska Valley Moose Range
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List of trails:
- Central
- Talkeetna Mail (Herning)
- Willow Mountain
- Mail Trail Connector
- Houston Lake Loop
- Butterfly Lake
- Mud Lake
- Rolly Creek
- Big Swamp
- Wood Cutter
- Coral Hill
- Trapper Lake
- Grey's Creek
- West Gateway
- Red Shirt Lake
- Parker Lake
- Hessler-Norris Sled Dog
- Lucky Shot
- Old Hunter's
- Willow Swamp Loop
- Windsdick
- Almond Lake
- John Lake
- Boot Lake
- Etk Stances Sled Dog
- Caswell Area
- Shirley Lake
- Talkeetna Mail-Central Connector
- Mail Trail Reroute
- Mona Lakes
- Deshka Crossover
- Fish Creek
- Deshka Su
- Iditarod Common Use Reroute
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64. Amber Lake
65. Petersville Road
66. Oil Well Road
67. Black Creek
68. Cache Creek
69. Dutch Hills
70. Collinsville
71. Peter's Hills
72. Chulitna Bluff
73. E. Petersville
74. Kroto
75. Safari Lake
76. East-West Express
77. Susitna West
78. Funky
79. Petersville Roadside
80. Gopher Creek Loop
81. KML Trail
82. Sorenson's Boulevard
83. Rabideaux
84. Deep Creek
85. Tokosina River
86. Collinsville
87. Tokositna River

This map is intended to provide a general overview of the area for planning purposes and may not be accurate for navigation or precise location. Use at your own risk.
This map is solely for informational purposes only. The Borough makes no express or implied warranties with respect to the character, function, or capabilities of the map or the suitability of the map for any particular purpose beyond those originally intended by the Borough. For information regarding the full disclaimer and policies related to acceptable uses of this map, please contact the Matanuska-Susitna Borough GIS Division at 907-745-4801.
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95. Clearwater Creek
96. McLaren River
97. Valdez Creek
98. Windy Creek
99. Butte Creek
150. Susitna River
151. Hatchet Lake
196. Lake Louise-McLaren
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